In construction, the outcome of work depends on the leadership of the project manager, and as a result this has been emerging as an important factor. The purpose of this study is to analyze the main elements of leadership that are essential for project managers, and to rank these elements in order of importance. In this study, leadership and its elements are reviewed through reviewing the literature, and the main elements and their relative importance for project managers were analyzed through questionnaire survey of project managers, contractor engineers, and subcontractor engineers. Through this survey, it was found that the project manager's leadership had a significant influence on the success of a construction project, and this study revealed that the key elements of leadership for project manager could be ranked in the order of resolution, responsibility, and reliance.
1. Introduction However, what is most important in attaining a goal is for each member in the organization to make an attempt to achieve it. Here, the leader's role is important in making the members strive to attain the goal. the important success elements. On the other hand, 'low job performance' and 'lack of leadership by the leader' were revealed as the most serious failure factors. This is a good example showing the close relationship between leadership and the success or failure of an organization [2] .
Research Background and Objective
As construction projects have grown to become larger, more complex and more specialized, the importance of the project manager has grown exponentially. In particular, in an industry like construction, which requires a large labor force, the leader's role in making members strive to attain the goal is more essential.
Unlike some other industries, the construction industry is very labor-intensive and puts stress on the project manager's capability, and thus the performance of a construction site can vary depending on how effectively it is managed by the project manager. As the leadership of the project manager can make a great difference in the productivity of the construction site, it has become an important area of research [3] . Thus far, studies have mostly dealt with the leadership styles of construction project managers [3, 4, 5, 6, 7] and the elements influencing the leadership of the project managers [8, 9, 10] . However, previous research on the elements of the leadership of the construction project manager and their relative priority as evaluated by the project participants concerned has left much to be desired. Therefore, this study aims to analyze the tasks of a construction project manager, and derive the main elements of the leadership of the project manager and the relative priority of these leadership elements as evaluated by the project's participants concerned. Through this research, it is believed that when a project manager manages a project, the elements to be treated importantly by managed object are set, and they are utilized at his/her discretion as fundamental data to improve the elements deemed insufficient. This research aimed to analyze the business and leadership factor for PMs who will adopt a capability.
Research Scope and Method
Muller and Turner [6] Matching the project manager's leadership style to the project type
This study aimed to show that different leadership styles are more likely to lead to a successful outcome in different styles of project.
Toor and Ofori [9] Leadership for future construction industry: Agenda for authentic leadership This paper discusses the recent construct of "authentic leadership" in the context of construction projects.
An [3] A Study on the Construction Manager's Leadership Styles Based on the Condition of Building Projects
This study aimed to present the project manager's leadership styles based on the condition of building projects by using Analytic Hierarchy Process.
Gang and Kim [7] Evaluation of Project Manager's
Leadership in Construction Projects
This study aimed to evaluate the leadership of project managers and to analyze their major characteristics. 
Reviewing the Previous Research
As shown in Table 1 , the previous research on leadership has mainly dealt with leadership styles and influential elements. Therefore, elements that have an influence on the leadership of the project managers and the priority of the elements as perceived by the project's participants concerned are discussed in this research.
Definition of leadership
The term 'leadership' refers to the knowledge a leader should have, but its definition varies depending on the researcher who defines it. The following are some examples. Lee [11] defined leadership as the ability and volition to bind together members for a goal and personal power to build a sense of reliability among members, while Kim [12] defined it as the power lead people to voluntarily do what one wants and expects, without force or threat. In addition, Stewart
Crainer [13] defined it as when people with specific motives and purpose drive motivation from the proponents in a competitive situation or conflict and mobilize systemic, political and psychological resources in order to satisfy the goals. Lee [14] claimed that leadership is a process that runs from setting a direction for the organization to facilitating goal-oriented task behavior and influencing the creation of culture and maintenance of the group.
Based on the definitions above, leadership can be defined as the process of interaction between and having an influence on at least 2 people, and the factor that connects individual behaviors and volition for goal attainment.
Leadership styles
There are various leadership styles, but the leadership styles that correspond to the construction field include transactional leadership, transformational leadership, emotional leadership, managerial leadership, and strategic leadership. For instance, while leaders that exert power over members by giving a reward depending on a situation [15] are providing transactional leadership, transformational leadership is the process by which a leader and members are made more moral and motivated [16] . On the other hand, Collins [17] analyzed the characteristics of leadership in excellent companies according to the hierarchy shown in Figure 2 [18]. [22] claimed that efficient leadership is exerted when functional leadership is combined with leadership style, as shown in Figure 3 . Therefore, the project manager gets the reports from engineers in his/her charge, and offers his or her a plan, judgment, review or confirmation (See Table 3 ). The purpose of business is the pursuit of profit, and as the construction site is where actual profit is created, the project manager should make the fair pursuit of profit the first priority. Nevertheless, it is not desirable to force members and subcontractors to sacrifice themselves for the construction company's profit in the process of operation. The company that demands a lopsided sacrifice from its staff members cannot expect or drive their voluntary and total participation, and thus it cannot grow any further. That is, since it is actually impossible to pursue profit for the company without sharing profits with workers and subcontractors, the project manager's main task is to operate a site that is profitable for all the members participating in the construction site. Members participating in the construction site include employees in charge of site management, laborers and subcontractors.
In the process of doing work in the site, the project manager should mobilize technical measures and managerial techniques to get the tasks done in an effective and efficient manner.
The project manager acts not only as a leader but also as a coordinator. Many interests are complexly intertwined in the construction site, and each member is given a specific task. As each task should be done on a given timeline and budget, conflict can arise. At this time, the project manger should act as a coordinator to resolve problems and coordinate resources reasonably.
Leadership elements of project managers
The diverse leadership elements are presented by person or literature. In order to derive the appropriate leadership elements, we reviewed and organized the leadership elements presented in the precedent literature [19, 21, 22, 23] . Based on reviewing the literature of the leadership, an interview of project managers was carried out, and then the most frequently elements selected were determined as the leadership elements required of project managers, as shown in Figure 4 . The respondents consisted of 40 contractor engineers (36.4%), 30 project managers (27.3%) and 40 subcontractor engineers (36.4%), as shown in Table 5 . In terms of work experience, 60.9 percent or 67 respondents had more than 10 years of experience, followed by 15.5 percent with less than 10 years (17 people), 13.6 percent with less than 7 years (15 people), and 10 percent with less than 4 years (11 people).
Importance level by leadership element
In a construction project, the leadership of managers, particularly project managers, has a great impact on its success or failure. As shown in Figure 6 , project managers make much of six elements such as responsibility, reliance, resolution, leadership, activeness, and human network, while contractor's engineers five elements such as responsibility, resolution, leadership and human network (see Figure 7) .
Project managers consider 'activeness' to be more important than contractor's engineers do. Table 6 shows the importance of the leadership elements of ' resolution,' ' responsibility,' ' reliance,' ' human network' and ' leadership,' in that order.
Analysis of research results
There are no significant differences in the order among the three groups, from which it can be interpreted that project managers, contractor engineers and subcontractor engineers have a 
